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CROPS AND THE MILKY WAY

f F. f!. Rransnn nf the University of North
Carolina, speaking of the need of country schools min- -

istenng the real neecis 01 country me:
"The little world of the country child may reach no

further north than the swimming hole, nor further east
than the school house, nor further west than the cotton
patch, nor further south than the cross-road- s store; but
overhead it ought to reach as high as the Milky Way and
the shining Pleiades.

"The school that is not directly and helpfully related
to the occupational life out of which it springs and by

which it is supported is not progressive. It is unhinged
and out of joint. It is ancient, musty and rusty ; befogged,
bewildered and belated. Why should a community re-

ceive a stone when it asks bread of its school?
"There is a nearby world of things to be explored;

and the knowledge gained quickens and makes alive.

There is a near-b- y world of opportunities and possibilities,
puzzles and problems that challenge action, constructive
and curative. It is the home community, the home coun-

try, the mother state. The student who knows his home
community thoroughly will interpret New York sanely
by and by or the Greece and Rome of glory and
grandeur."

It is the same plea that Secretary of the Interior Lane
made in his annual report, says the Walla Walla Bulletin.

It is a part of what Colonel Roosevelt must have had in

mind when he appointed his much-abuse- d commission for
the study of rural life. It is an appeal for the very sort
of public school that has already developed in certain
western communities a school absolutely growing out of
its environment and training boys and girls to live hap-

pily and profitably in that environment, instead of mak-

ing their natural life distasteful and driving them to the
big city. .

It is a type of school that is severely practical in its
application to farm or village life, and yet full of noble

idealism. And there can be no question that it is the coun-

try school of the future.

THE NAMELESS WOMAN

Though the woman of Korea has not even a name of
is simulv called "the daughter

of So and So" and after marriage "the wife of So and So,
n f 1 - II jM1T

and if she has sons "the mother ot bo ana &o, sun sne

has one rare woman's right which the women of the rest
of the world might be glad to get, even in exchange for
a multiplicity of names.

Vm tho wnmnn nf Korea has a safe crin on her man.
He may not be very much, but such as he is she has hinij
for her very own.

In the towns of Korea no men are allowed on the
streets after 8 o'clock at night. When that hour strikes
every male must be within doors. '

What wife and mother, sitting alone at night amid
all the blessings of occidental civilization and more rights;
than she can enumerate, while her husband is gone out to

his club and her son is gone out she knows not where, canj
help envying the nameless woman of Korea?

In our own country particularly women have more
name than they need or is always comfortable to carry.!
Especially is this the case after a series of divorces And
the divorces are very largely a result of the men's un-- ;

checked liberty to run around at night.
No doubt many an American woman has sighed from

her heart with the wish that she had less name ana more
husband.

The French painting called "Peace," 1Sx2G feet in size,

was stolen while in transit to New York. Perhaps some-

one needed a new cover for his sleeping porch, is the con-

clusion of an exchange.

A news dispatch says: The Niagara Falls power men
are organizing to preserve the scenic beauty of the falls."
More likely some outside power men are trying to get in.
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AMERICANS LOSE CITIZENSHIP

Ed L. Keen, the United Press correspondent in Lon-
don, tells an interesting story of the difficulty this coun-
try's representatives are having in trying to solve the
problem, when is an American not an American?

The issuance of passports is one of the embassy's most
troublesome duties. Numerous Americans who have re-

sided in England for ten, fifteen or twenty years decided
after the war began, and more particularly after the Zep-

pelins put London on their calling list, that they had
better inquire into their citizenship. All wanted Amer-
ican passports.. Some wanted to go back to America.
Others were bound for France or other comparatively
Zeppelin-les- s climes. There was the rub.

Passport officials at Uncle Sam's London address
struggled with the problem. The applicants, many of
them with English accent, so long had they been out of
touch with the Statue of Liberty, were forced to answer
imposing lists of questions, which were forwarded to the
State Department at Washington.

The Department of State, acting on a musty and long
unused law, decreed that to be recognized as an American
in a foreign country, a person must report to the proper
American authorities at various times; duly pay taxes in
America if he or she has enough property to be taxed; or
make a visit home once in a while. A great many
Anglicized Americans had failed in this, in whole or in
part. They are now persons without a country. A pass-
port is required to go 'most anywhere at present. So
America's lost citizens are marooned in England.

Next week will be letter-writin-g week in Oregon and
everybody should take full advantage of the opportunity
to do some safe and sane boosting. Oregon has the finest
summer climate in the world just made to order for
health and comfort it has attractive scenery which rivals
that of the most famous pleasure resorts, and yet millions
of people in the east do not know about these things.
California derives a great revenue from tourist travel be
cause its attractions, though far inferior to those of Ore-

gon, have been widely exploited. That is the idea that
conceived letter-writin- g week when the people of the
state should take the time to write their Eastern friends
and acquaintances to spend their summer vacation here,
hunting, fishing, visiting, automobile touring or whatever
may be their inclination. It is a splendid plan to call
Oregon to the attention of the outside world and one in
which everybody may join.

Speaking of the new paper mill to be built at Oregon
City, the Enterprise says: "Mr. Hawley estimates that
it will require from a year and a half to two years for the
construction of the plant and the installation of the ma-

chinery. During this construction period three-quarte- rs

of a million dollars will be spent and .50 men given work.
Much of this great sum of money, it is true, will go to the
east for machinery, but much will remain here in the
form of wages and in the purchase of supplies."- - And
now it might be. a good time for the Enterprise to print
one of its editorials from the press bureau back east, tell-

ing its readers how free trade has ruined the paper-makin- g

industry in this country.

Bumper crops of certain kinds are already assured for
this year especially the biennial crop of candidates.

There is consolation in the fact that it is colder in some
other places.

KipplingRhll

SPEEDING YEARS

How swift the years roll on, my friend, how swift the
years roll on ! They come and make their bow and bend,
they smile and then they're gone! Some morning, in the

mirror's face, we see a snowy hair; and ere

..Jul' '

.V- - . ' 1

we've time to dye the place, a hundred more
are there7 But yesterday my locks were
brown, and life seemed in its dawn, and now
the gray spreads o'er my crown how swift
the years roll on! But yesterday I held a
child upon my willing knee; ah infant in- -

I 111 1 l 1 - V 1nocenc ana miia, ana oeauunu was ne; ana
now in tones of bass he speaks, he'3 learned
to toil and spin, and he has whiskers on his
cheeks, and more upon his chin. Oh, can
this be that little child, this man of weight

and brawn? How can the two be reconciled? How swift
the years roll on ! But yesterday my limbs were free from
stiffness, pain and ache; and I could climb the tallest tree,
or swim across a lake. But if I walk a block to-da- y, my
wind and strength are gone; they take me homeward on a
dray; how swift the years roll on!

MT. ANGEL MENTION

J, II, lliitnhlug Iiiih erected nil
factory near the W, V, S. depot

and is i not it i ii machinery for the
new enterprise, lie will have the name
in operation In n short time.

The dance held here Tuesday even-
ing was ipilte well attended. A few
Silverton people were In attendance.

S. (). Hice ami fninHv relumed Sat
urday from n visit abroad.

Kilwlu Xolliier nf Portland wn home
over Sunday.

A welding will take place In Ml.

Angel next Tuesday when C. J. Stupfel
of .Mozoninnl, Wis., and Miss Knthryn
Kemmei ick of this city, will be united
lu the holy bonds of nintrlinoiyc. Soon
after the wedding they are expected to
no to Wisconsin to reside.

The passing of the unburns on the
first of the year did not decrease the
number of business establishments in
Mt, Angel, neither did it decrease the
number of people who nre trying to get
a living without work. There are four
or five ucar beer joints and pool hulls
lu town and these are frequented by
some people through force of hnbit.

Rub Pain Right Out With

Small Trial Bottle of Old

Penetrating "St.

Jacob's Oil"

Rheumatism is "pain only." Not
one ease in fifty requires internal treat-- !

ment. Stop drugging. Hub soothing,
penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil'' right in- -

to your sore, stiff, aching joints and:
muscles, anil relief comes instautly.!
"St. Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheu-- ;

mntism cure which never disappoints
and can not burn the skill.

Limber up! Cuit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest

.St. Jacob's Oil" at anv drim store.
ami iu just a moment you'll bo freo:
from rheumatic pain, sorenes, stiffness!
and swelling. Don't suffer! Belief
awaits you. "ft. Jacob's Oil" has
cured millions of rheumntisni sufferers'
in the last half century, and is just as!
(food for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago,
backache, sprains,

- .

Conclave of Vast

Import Is Slated For
Tokio Within Few Days

San Krnneisco, Jan. 5. A conclave,!
perhaps of vast import in its effect on
the outcome of the Kuropean war is;
slated for Tokio within a few days.

This wag revealed today, when Finn--

cisco Ortes, Argentine niinsiter to
Japan, arrived here on a Japanese'
liner.

Participating in the conference, will
be the llikado, the Russian special en-

voy Duke Jlih Mikhlovitch, and a'
British envoy. Presumably their ses-- :

sion will bo to seek a broader par-- '
ticipation by Japanese in the European
struggle. '

The duke is already in Tokio,
ostensibly to carry the congratulations '

of C'zar Nicholas to the mikado. But
Ortes intimated that it is merely per- -

functory, and that, instead, his pres- -

ence in Japan is fraught with signifi-
cance.

Inasmuch as there has been some.
talk of a (loriunn-.lapancs- alliance of
tho present war, and ns it is known
Japnu has been exceedingly cflurteous
to German war prisoners, there is a

hint in some quarters that the entente
allies are angling to prevent such n

combination.
Still another suggestion is that the

subject of recent torpedoing of Jap-

anese steamers in the. Mediterranean
may be considered and that menus mny
bo taken to combat such incidents in

the future.
In connection with the suggestion

that the entente may desire to thwart a
possible German-Japanes- alliance, it is
recalled that Lord N'orthcliffe of Eng-

land in nn article for tho Vnited Press
recently hinted lit the possibility there-

of. War experts, too, have had this
situation iu mind, so this regarded ns
possible that this in fact is tho crux
of the situation at Tokio.

RURAL CARRIER'S EXPERIENCES

I travel through three road districts,!
all of which have good supervisors, and
have eight or nine miles of hnrd-sur-

faced mads kept in fine condition. The
rest of the roads are tine when you
get down to them, but owing to the
early and continuous rains, they are in
some places ulmost impassable. Spring
will soon be hero and the roads will be
good again.

.My patrons are the best anywhere
and patronize the route and its con-

veniences well. This is the way they
show their appreciation. Last winter
libout this time found a package tied
to a box ami addressed to myself which
when opened proved to be a generous
portion of spare-ribs-

. A little Inter
two small porkers were tied in a sack
and hung to a box for me. They were
about as large as wood-rat- s mostly
ears They were of good stock, but

ver .feeding killed one. The othor
when butchered at 11 months, dressed
'27 pounds.

purine the summer and full. T often

STOMACH MISERY

QUICKLY VANISHES

Your money back if you want it Is,
the way In which Daniel J. Fry, the
popular druggist, is selling Mi the
great dyspepsia remedy.

This is an unusual plan, but
has to much merit and is so almost In- -

variubly successful in relieving all
forms of indigestion that he ran but;
little risk in selling uuder a guarantee,
of this kind.

Do not be miserable or make your
friends miserable with your dyspepsia.

will help you. If it doesn't,
tell Dnniel J. Fry that yon want your
moner back and h will cheerfully re-

fund It.
A change for the better will be seen

from the first few doses of and
its continued use will soon start you
on the road to perfect digestion and
enjoyment of food.

has been so uniformly suc-

cessful that every box is sold under a
positive Ruarnntee to refund the money
if it does not relieve. What fairer
proposition could be made.

Daniel J. Fry gives his personal
guarantee of "money back if you want
it" with every box'of that he
sells, A guarantee like this speaks
volumet for the merit of the remedy.

Dr. W. A. COX
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Another Year of the

Panama- - California Exposition

San Diego
This beautiful exposition will continue all the year .101(5 bigger and
better than ever. the best exhibits from Snn Krancisco have
been transferred to San If you neglected to see San Diego in
lit 13 do not fail to see this beautiful city this year. The winter is
the timo too. Six round trip tickets are on sale daily
from all Northwest points to Southern California.

3:32 A. M.

CALIFORNIA EXPRESS

2:42 P. M.

EXPOSITION SPECIAL

5:43 P. M.

SHASTA LIMITED

Train

10:38 P. M.

SAN fRANCISCO

EXPRESS

found apples, pears, prunes, quinces and
sometimes sandwiches and pie like
mother used to make, A few weeks
ago, j: received gifts of weinio-wnrs- t

anil real country sausage. To cap the
climax, after driving ninny miles over
snowy roads an icy wind, I op-
ened u mail-bo- toilnv to discover n

lunch and a big steaming pot of piping'
hot coffee, heedless to say,, it cer-- j

tainly hit the right spot.
Can you bent it '.'

.Tan. 11.
M. J. CRABTRKE.

Ca nier

Give Up His Job

Move Needy Applicant

San Jan. b". Outside,
the wind blew chill across the bay. But
to the ninn there in the custom house,
it didn't seem so bitter for he had just
hud wind thnf he was successful in
landing the civil service job of marble
cutter in Hi" institution. 11 is f.ice
lighted up.

Then suddenly, it changed. A man
stood beside liim, who showed that
life's struggle had been none too kind.
'5''

"Do T is III" job mine?'' lie asked
hesitatingly of the custodian.

"Sorry, but it's taken," said the
custodian,

"No it isn't," said the first and
successful applicant after he h.id heard
about the wife and four tho
second man had at home. "If I got
hungry, I knon where there's n sipiare
moil back in the navy, where I came
from. And there's nobody to starve
but myself."

The former was J. P. Monroe, an
The other lnnn, V. H. Morris,

was tearful in his joy, for work hn l
been impossible to find.

And this job mcniit the wife mid kid-
dies would have plenty the rest of the
winter.

SILVERTON W. E. O.

The regular meeting of the W. Tt. C.
was held last Saturday nt the (. A, li.
hall for the annual grand installation.
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4
Trains Every Day

between

Salem
and

San Francisco
Through standard and tourist sleeping
curs, dining and observation cars.

couches make traveling a pleasure.
Ask our local ngent for further infor-

mation or write

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John Jr. Scott, General Passenger

Agent, Portland, Oregon,

The officers elected for the coming;
yenr were ns follows:

President, I.ucy Coinstock.
Senior Eachel Flesh-cr- .

Junior Kmnm Cobb.
Secretary, Sarah Sherlock.
Treasurer, Minerva Stevenson.
Conductor, Ida Sawyer.
Guard, Augusta Baxter.
Mrs. Almiriv Carstetter waa eleclcd

chaplain, but was lunable to be present,
owing to a full followed by quite Bori-oil- s

complications. Silvortin Appeal.

There Is more Catarrh In tills section v'
the country thnn all other diseases put
together, and until the Inst few year
was supposed to be lncuruble. For a
Kreat many years doctors pronounced it s
local disease and prescribed local reme-
dies, and by constantly tulllnn to cure
with local treutment. pronounced It Incur-nble- .

Science ling proven Catarrh to bp a
constitutional disease, and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment. Hall'i
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by J.Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is tlio onl
C onslltutlonul cure on the market. It If
taken Internally. It nets dlrectiv on tin
blood nnd mucous surfaces ot the sy:m.
They offer one hundred dollars for nnv
case It falls to cure, Send for circular)
and testimonials.

AfMren .P. J. CHEXEY A CO., Toleio, O
fold by Drufrnltt. 75c.
Toko Hsll Family Pills for constipation

CHICHESTER S PILLS -

r

t il WM .ti 1)1 urn..., JltmurtI'ltUin K..I anl On 1. 1 twciitA
J'vri, iciie.t vitli lili Kiitlmn.
Tnl. nn other. Hut or vmir
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